Metro Dance Center
MARY KAY
Make-up Information for 2018-2019 Competition Season
Colors for all competition dancers:
Eyes
Crystalline Eye Shadow
Sweet Plum Eye Shadow
Black Eye Liner
Waterproof Black Mascara

$8.00
$8.00
$12.00
$15.00

Cheeks
Sunny Spice cheek color

$12.00

Helpful additional products (Optional)
Oil-free eye make-up remover
$15.00
Refillable Compact
$19.00
(holds up to 3 eye colors, a cheek color, lipstick and applicators)
Compact cheek brush
$2.00
2 Pack eye applicator (1 brush, 1 sponge) $2.00
Additional Information
- To view these products or for information about additional products, visit www.marykay.com.
Additional Mary Kay products can be purchased at a discount.
- You do not have to purchase your dancer’s make-up from Mary Kay; however, the colors they
use for competitions should match the Mary Kay colors that have been chosen.
- Be sure to fill out one order form and attach payment when you place your order. Don’t forget
to include a 7.125% sales tax to your total order amount BEFORE the discount. Make all checks
payable to Metro Dance Center.
- Due Dates & Discounts
- Order by December 1st for delivery before Christmas and receive a 20% discount.
- Order by January 5th to receive a 20% discount.
- Order by February 2nd to receive a 10% discount and guarantee arrival prior to the first
competition.
- Orders after February 2nd are not eligible for a discount and cannot be guaranteed prior to
the first competition.
Lips
This year, the lipstick will NOT come from Mary Kay. However, if you have Mary Kay colors
from the past couple years, it is a very similar color so those can still be worn. The new lipsticks
are less expensive and don’t tend to change as often as the Mary Kay ones. (These are not
applicable for a discount but can be ordered through the studio for ease.)
Rimmel Bordeaux (Dreams, Crystals, Diamonds) $7.00
Rimmel Berry #30 (All other Groups)
$7.00

Metro Dance Center
Mary Kay Order Form

Dancer’s Name _________________________________________________________________
Group Name ___________________________________________________________________
Phone Number ______________________________

Mary Kay Item Description

Quantity

Price/Per

Total

MARY KAY SUBTOTAL $________________
To figure 7.125% SALES TAX
(Subtotal x .07125) $ ________

To figure DISCOUNT
(subtotal x discount) ______

MARY KAY ORDER TOTAL
(subtotal + Sales Tax – Discount) $__________________

Lip Color Orders

Quantity

Price/Per

Total

LIP COLOR TOTAL $___________________

GRAND TOTAL $____________________ (Mary Kay order total + Lip color total)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------For Office Use Only:
Date__________ Check #___________________ Amount____________________ Initials_______

